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Syllabus of Special Course on 

“Food Science and Technology” 

[Organized by Food Science and Technology Study Program, Jenderal Soedirman University 

(UNSOED)] 
 

Course (2) 

Course title Processing Technology of Coconut Product 

Instructor Dr. Hidayah Dwiyanti , Erminawati, PhD,  and Karseno PhD  

Class number 1 Semester Odd 

Credit(s) 2 Day/period Intensive (√)  

Student year 3 

Remarks The course is delivered in English. It is offered for foreign students and students 

of Unsoed 

Outline (overview) This course concern about understanding in coconut processing technology, 
including coconut sap tapping and factor that influence on its quality, 
processing coconut sap into granulated coconut sugar, block sugar, liquid sugar, 

coconut sap based-functional drinks, coconut sap sauce and ethanol. It was also 
discussed about the technology of processing coconut fruit into: coconut-based 
snack, VCO and edible oil and processing by-products into nata de VCO and 

coconut shredded flour. 

Keywords Coconut fruit-based product, coconut based-fermented product, coconut sap- 
based product, coconut based-product quality. 

Goals Students are expected to understand the processing of coconut-based products 
and also the factors that influence on product quality. Students can also know 

and understand on coconut-based product processing technology in industrial 
scale level. 

Course plan (schedule) 1. Review of course content 
2. Understanding on Palmae 

3. Coconut sap tapping  
4. Technology on coconut sap processing (coconut sugar, functional 

beverages, coconut sap sauce)     

5. Technology processing of coconut based-snack food 
6. Coconut based-fermented product processing: Nata 

7. Coconut based-fermented product processing: ethanol 

8. Middle-semester examination 

9. Edible oil Processing technology 
10. VCO processing Technology 
11. Coconut shredded flour technology 

12. GMP in coconut sugar industrial. 
13. Presentation of the assignment (1) 

14. Presentation of the assignment (2) 
15. Presentation of the assignment (3) 

16. Final-semester examination 

Advice for preview and 

review 

This lecture is held as an Intensive (√) course. 

Prerequisite No prerequisite  

Grading philosophy 

(percentage, criteria, 
methodology) 

Learning results are evaluated by a report on the assigned subjects and 

examination. 
Percentage of grading: 
1. Middle-semester examination = 40% 

2. Final-semester examination    = 40% 
3. Report of assignment                = 10% 

4. Presentation of assignment      = 10% 
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micro and village scale processing. FAO 

2. Jay, J.M., 1986. Modern Food Microbiology. Van Nostrand Reinhold. 

3. Stanbury, PF and Whitaker, A. 1984. Principle of Fermentation 

Technology. Pergamon Press 

  




